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The Ro y, LimitedSTORE (MS iïvîC: STORE CLOSES
■ t-/ ’

— /^30
tJ ~PM.85-a STORE HOURS—During May the store hours, including Saturdays, 

are from 8.30 am. to 5.30 p.m. During June, July and August 
the Store will Close at One o’Clock Saturday Afternoons.

.

Suits for Men to Clear 
at $9.90

JL
? ■1i A good suit for spring or summer wear, of most reliable materials, 

English worsted and tweeds, In the new shades of brown and gray; 
also a few black serge suits In single-breasted sacque style, and a few 
blue serges In double-breasted styles. The linings are good wearing mo
hair and the tailoring the best. Regularly $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00. Wed
nesday morning, 8.80, sale price ..........................................................................

English Semi-Balmacaan Overcoats, 
to Clear at $20,00

For cool evenings, motoring and for boat trips, in fact almost every 
evening you need a light overcoat. These are made from all-wool English 
tweed coatings in almost plain brown, smart single-breasted, button 
through, seml-Balmacaan style, with loose shoulder and silk sleeve lin
ings. Durward’e English coat. Regularly $26.50. Reduced for Wednes
day to

Durward* s $25.00 Semi-Balmacaan and 
Street Coat at $15.00

Made from beautiful English tweeds In light brown coating, also in 
light gray- Also neat single-breasted Chesterfield styles, beautifully
tailored. Regularly $25.00. To clear..........

(Main Floor.)

I
9.90

A
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XI 20.004

15.00

Special $10 Suits for Big BoysSatin Petticoats 
$1.50

A $10.00 Trimmed Hat Young Men's Soft
Hats

Cameras
The most popular size for a cam

era today is. the postcard size. We 
are now showing a Folding Pocket 
Camera tills size (for roll films), 
fitted with a blghgrade symmetrical 
lens, rising and sliding front, re
versible brilliant view-finder and 
attachment 'on back for plates as 
well as films, if desired. This cam
era is exceptionally strong and 
neatly finished, and the highest 
class work can be done with it. 
There is no better value 
on the market at...........

Long-Trousered Suits, smartly tailored from fine English cash- 
mere tweeds and worsteds, striped dark grays and browns, beautifully 
finished with fine mohair linings; trousers have cuff bottoms, stylish 
suits for holiday and Summer wear. Sizes 82 to 36. Wednesday 10.00

Boys’ Raincoats for the Holiday, Specially Priced to Clear, $3.96—
Single-breasted Raincoats, made from fawn and olive shades, double 
texture paramatta, perfectly rainproof, full cut style. Raglan or square 
cut shoulders. Sizes 26 to 34. Wednesday ....... ..................................... 3.95

in lace and fine hair effects, trimmed with real ospreys and flowing 
styles in mounts, eye-shaded plumes, finished with moire and corded 
ribbons. All white, with touches of the newest colorings.mported Satin Petticoats 

jftgood shades of emerald, 
Kirple; straight knife- 
■fce. Lengths 36 to 42.

Fine American fur felt, in dressy 
1914 style, crease or telescope crown, 
deep bands and bows at the back; 

— colors brown, slate, mole, bronze, 
7-80 green, navy and black. Wednesday

Woi Wednee-
... 10.00dayin bl

cerli Fine White Bleached Tuscan Straw Shape, in stylish novelty 
block. This is one of the exclusive shapes in New York, the first ship
ment to arrive here. Wednesday

Trimmed Hats for the Holiday Rush, from our workrooms, clever
in their make-up, and very seasonable, at..................................6.00 and 7.50

(Second Floor)

■ pli
1.50W<i

Blue Serge Russian Suita for the Holiday—Very neatly tailored 
from a rich navy blue serge, single-breasted military Russian style, 
with elastic bottom bloomers and collar to lit up close to neck; the 
correct suit for the holiday and ‘ summer wear. Sizes 2% to 8 years. 
Wednesday

j ! SE DRESSES, $1.98. 1.60
Men’s Derby or Stiff Hate, newest 

spring shapes, deep bands, bow at 
back, fine quality English fur felt. 
Wednesday

Boys’ School Caps, ’varsity shape, in ! 
special quality navy blue melton cloth, ‘ 
and well made; Scout or Maple Leaf 
emblems or plain, 50c quality for .39 

(Main Floor.)

f*3Srr.all Women’s House 
Ipmbray, linen and fancy 
;y, navy, hello, black and

18.50Ml

New Bridal Satins4.26
(Main Floor.)gtnghai 

linen s
broidery; others with ptaue. Sizes 16 
to 20. Regularly $2.75. Wednesday 1.93'

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits—Beautifully tailored from Imported tweeds, 
in browns, grays, fancy mixtures and fancy novelty shades, single or 
double-breasted styles in Norfolk and sacque designs; sizes 26 to 34.
Regularly $7.00, $7.50, $8.50 and $9.00. Wednesday............................. 4.95

(Main Floor)

Toilet Goods 1.50; some trimmed with em-
Correct ivory tones, in the newest weaves for brides’ and attend

ants’ costumes., Visit our spacious silk rooms on Wednesday and in
spect the elaborate display.

Ivory Duchesse Mescalines, 86 Inches wide. Per yard................ 1.25
„ lv?.ry and 1cCesl"-.8sSi1 Mousselines, rich, shimmering satins of 

soft, pliable finish. Priced from, per yard ................................ 1,50 to 3X0
Ivory Satin Charmeuse, charming wedding gown fabrics, 2.60, 3.00

& ............ ••••’•• •••••• ........................... •••••• ♦•••so •••••• ■•••*. 3*50
Charmeuse and Crepe Meteors, the softest and richest 

bridal satins we have, in pure ivory tones, from the best French 
sources. Per yard ............................................. Z00, 2J50, 3X0, 3X0 and 4.00

Sale
MISSES’ PETTICOATS, 75c.

Misses’ Petticoats of extra quality 
black mercerized sateen: the flounce 
is made with rows of tucking, and- 
Is finished with tucked frill and dust 
ruffle. Sizes 32 té'36. Wednesday .75 

(Third Floor.)

Babcock’s Oorylopsts Talcum Pow
der. Sale price ..........................................17

Talcolette, in glass jars. Sale
price.............................

Calvert’s Carbolic Tooth Powder, 
medium sise. Sale price 

Ch-eeeb rough's Blue Seal Pomade 
Vaseline. In pots. Sale price, 2 for .17 

Rose Cold Cream, In pots. Sale
price ........................‘........

flat Wool Powder Puffs, 
price .....

Yale’s Face Cream. Regularly 50c. 
Sale price 

Antiseptic Tooth Powder, in tins.
Sale price, 2 for.......................................,15

Bourjois Face Powder, 
box. with puff. Sale price 

White Celluloid Manicure Set con
sisting of nail enamel, nail cleaner, 
buffer .and powder box. Sale price .22 

Witch Hazel Toilet Soap. Sale
price, 3 cakes for ..........................

Oatmeal Toilet Soap. Sale price, 8 
cakes for

Atkinson’s Toilet Soap. Sale price,
3 cakes for............................................... .25

let Paper, In rolls. Sale price. 8

tToday's Bargains Summed Up .20

Here is the grist of items which, if you are shopping today, 
you should by no means miss:
WOMEN’S SUITS — Values from $12.50 to $18.60 regularly. 

Today ..................................................................................................
SMART1 MILLINERY FOR THE RACES—Especially made, 

priced .....

A Shirt, Two Soft 
Collars and a 

Tie $1.40

10

s.
ft 7.45E r , .. Iv°ry Crap# da Chinee, that drape naturally Into the most intricate 

folds, in plain crepey weaves, at 1.60 and 2X0, and in the ripple effects
at ;....................................................................................................................................... 2X0

42-inch Ivory Crepe Armure, a favorite weave, meet moderately
priced at .................................................................................................... ;.................. 2.00

. *n. Brocaded Bridal Satina—Variety Is Immense from the fine 
crepe fasconee effects to the more weighty duchesse satins; In fact, 
each weave has its counterpart In brocade. Priced from, per yard, 2X0

,9
and

...,n......... 7.50 to 35.00
CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES—Raglan and Sunshine effects. 

Today
COMBINATION BUFFET AND CHINA CABINET—Regularly

$42.00. Today ......
NINE-CENT DAY IN TOILET GOODS—All sorts of useful 

small articles at .
BIG VALUE IN MEN’S SUITS — Of handsome serges and 

worsteds. Today......... ....................................................................15,00
DINNER SETS, GRINDLEY’S SEMI-PORCELAIN. Regularly 

$18.50. Today
MEIï»Sn.HAI8î 8TIFF AN0 «OFT STYLES. Regularly priced 

$2.00. Today
DEMONSTRATION OF H. A W. CORSETS AND BRASSIERES,

specialties, by Miss Brown of New York. Consult her as to 
your needs.

CRE/tM Sr5R,GES’ ot fine- all-wool quality, 44 inches wide. Worth 
69c. Today................................................ .........................................

TRAVELLING GOODS—Suit Case, of cowhide, priced $6.35. To
day ............................................ ...................... ......................3 ^9

EA"*"«r*njR®ü^"E OAMA8K TABLECLOTHS. Regularly $3.50 to
?4.ou. Today....................................... .............;......................

GROCERIES—Standard Granulated Sugar, in 2C-lb. bag. Per

Lingerie Waists
... .v...

I - 2X6! 25
A big special for Wednesday, Shirt 

is full size, the designs are hairline 
stripes, double turn-back cuffs, coat 

10X0 front. With every shirt there are two 
soft collars and a tie of the same ma
terial. To buy them separately would 

5X0 cost- 8blrt >1X6, 2 collars 50c and tie 
26c. Wednesday the set of shirt, 2 
collars and tie, for

] 500 high-class Waists of English 
crepe and voile, finest of materials, 
prettiest of designs, but “slightly coun
ter mussed," easily washed and laun
dered. Then you have a regular $2.95 
and $8.95 waist. Wednesday at... 1.29 

(Third Floor.)

......... 32.00
In vanity

19.9
Over.draplng fabrics are much in evidence. Ninons, Marquisettes 
Silk Voiles, In ivory and cream, are to be found, In plain, fancy, 

embroidered and bordered designs, 42 to 44 inches. Per yard. 1X0
and

to11.75 .18
(fleeced Floor)

.23t

Clearance Sale of Dress 
Goods

.89 .1.49

Gloves and Hosiery MEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNDER
WEAR, 39c.

Some .of the very best Canadian 
made balbriggan underwear, shirts and 
drawers, in sky, gray or ecru shades; 
light summer weight; all sizes In all 
colors. Wednesday.........................

MEN’S COMBINATIONS, $1.19 
SUIT.

tMmw. .. . 189
Toilet Paper, in packages; extra 

large package. Sale price, 3 for... .18 
Pi Baud’s Lilac de France. Sale price,

per bottle...............-.............................. . .55
(Phone Direct to Toilet Dept)

.25
Women's Long Lisle.Thread Gloves, 

20-inch length, opened at wrist dome 
fasteners, close fine weave, black and 
white. Sizes 514 to 8. Wednesday .19

I
.53

, Oddments from some of our best selling lines, to seasonable and 
fashionable drees fabrics for rush selling Wednesday.

Stripe Worsted, 36c Yard—A good assortment of black and white 
stripe worsteds; very popular for summer suits, in many stripe effectsr
40 inches wide. Clearance price, per yard,1 Wednesday.......................... 36
Q ShepherdChecks, 53c—In almost every wanted check, in black

-srrssrs sr. j
Wool Crepe de Chine? 65o—From our best sellers, in ripple, granite makes, open mesh and balbriggan 

and crowsfoot crepe de chine, in 'beautiful French tones, and almost 
every new shade is represented in this opportune bargain. Clearance 
price, Wednesday, per yard ................................................................................

French Wool Delaine, 44o Yard — 1700 yards of this charming 
French wool delaine and crepe delaine, in a lovely aesdKment of new
est designs, Including new Chinese and Dresden effects. The most 
popular, and practical summer fabric for dresses; .pure wooL and 
guaranteed to launder to perfection; 31 inches wide. Wednesday, per 
yard ...................................................................... ................................... - ; .44

$
3.19 Diamond Stock 

Sale
Women’s All-wool Cashmere Hose, 

samples of English makes, extra fine
: .39

i 90! yarns and qualities, black only, spliced 
heel, 
uiarl;

And sole. Sizes 8*4 to 10. Reg- * 
*""ednesday............... ..... .29 Boots and Shoes at Special Prices 

T omorrow
Six Solitaire Diamond Rings, In 18k. 

gold and platinum. One each at $31.50, 
843X0. 865.00, 876.00, $84.75 and 8103.00.

Four Three-stone Diamond Rings, 
in 18k. gold and platinum. One each 
at $82.00, $84.00,

Twelve Diamond Cluster Rings, in 
platinum and 13k. gold. One each at 
$31.50, $33.00, $33.00, $37.50, $37.50,
$37.50, $42.50, $48.00, $48.00, $48.00,
$56.75, $114.00.

Five Platinum and 
Valiere Pendants. One each at $45X0, 
$68.00, 867.00, $67X0, $110X0.

(Main1 Floor).

'!
6:,Zte Black Cotton Hose,

EVERY PA,R RE0UCEBl TO LESS THAN HALF-PRICE.

;:rra < ,™*s*3*□.T TT T *. ^Girls Black All-wool Telephone orders filled.
Hose, Spring weight, extra fine qual
ity, 6-ply tuck knee, seamless, good 
weight, spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 
5 to 8%. Wednesday....

Men’s Silk Lisle and Plain Lisle 
Thread Socks, plain and silk embroid
eries, fine quality, black, 
colors, tyet finish. Sizes 914 to 11.
Wednesday

Men’s All-wool Plain Black and Tan 
Cashmere Socks, seamless, spring 
weight, tine yarn, spliced heel and toe.
Sizes 9% to 11. Wednesday

- (Main Floor.)

all' $68.00, $110.00. weaves, In the very best makes; all 
sizes, 84 to 44,andI Special price, a suit..55ft Fine 

and hand- at -, 1.19SI:;

(Main'Floor,)n i. ; Diamond LaBo;; »

1 The Grocery ListGrJ?°£ÜÏÏ K *3'50 and Boots, $1.95—Over 1000 pairs High-
^ Z,n last8' with short, medium *

ILOO.’ WnMihy7' B°°tB that seU reSularly at $3.00, $3.50 and

Men’s $4.00 Dress Boots, $2.95—300 pairs, made on the new 
short vamp and recede, toe lasts, of patent colt leather, with 
medium or low heels and Goodyear welted soles; sizes 5% to 11 
Regularly $4.00, Wednesday special ..................................... 2.95

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS—Laced Blucher Boots, made from 
strong box kip leather, on neat, easy-fitting lasts. Sizes 1 to 5. 
Wednesday, 1.99, Sizes 11 to 13, Wednesday

Tennis Shoe

(Second Floor)and long■
3,000 stone Freeh Rolled Oats. Per

stone .....................................
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half 

or whole. Per lb...................................

Canned Corn or Peas. 3 tine..., 26 
Finest Canned Tomatoes. Per tin .. .9 i

i Whitewear Needs for the 
Holiday

i .25
XSi

tan and XIcan be admirably filled here tomorrow at a handsome Saving to 
yourself. Simpson Whitewear stands second to none in quality, 
style and value; offered at a special price, it becomes a most 
desirable bargain. Phone orders filled.

Night Dresses, fine cotton crepe, slip-over neck and sleeves, 
finished with dainty linen lace; silk draw ribbon; lengths 56 to 
60 Inches. Regularly $1.60. Wednesday ............................. ;. 1X0

Drawers, fine cotton; tucks, insertion and wide ruffle of
i^e,hanR^rar $LMery«e8dayCl0eed: ” t0 37

z s'"ssLssrsjajs1
silk ribbon; one style has wing sleeves; sites 84 to 42 bust 

-• Very special value

.25

Canned Beans, Golden Wax or 
groen. 8 tins .....................................

Canned Beets, Rosebud brand. Per

4X0

- -ou„;rs<.rsnL°„' ,’ææ-
(Second Floor)

X5rj
.25

tin .15 .
.65W edding Gifts from 

the Basement
One car Choice Sunktst Oranges, 

sweet and seedless. Per doz.
East first Shortening. 8 lb. pail... 42 
Finest Split Peas. 5 lbs.
Pure White Clover Honey. 6 lbs. !. .25 
Pure Maple Syrup, Imperial. Gal

lon tin ....................................................
Teller’s Cream Soda Biscuits. 3 

lb. box ...........................................
Finest Carolina Bice. 8 lbs.......... .. X5
Choice Lima Beans. 3 lbs.................

Lea’s Pickles, assorted. 10 oz. 
bottle ......................................................

%

Eyeglasses and 
Spectacles

$ 29
I
: 75:

.26^r"b‘"8tj“.n8>.i'ne nainsook, with trimming of either fine 
... or embroidery; new narrow drawer style; beading and nnnilny^011 at wa^8t' ^**^8 34 to 42 bust. Regularly $2.00. Wed-

Women’s Corsets, a beautiful La Diva mode!,, to finest*white 

' bust draw cord; novelty silk trim;*an ex-
SSyToo5: hWedOa!a?n.ent..8.l8eS 2° 26 lr>chee-

I I; li
n Val.. Doffee Percolators, “Empress’’—Best nickel-plated ware, 

ebonlzed wood handle and top; 3-pint size, Wednesday ... 4X5
Coffee Percolators, “Manning Bowmen” — Scientifically 

made, with special heating device, heavily nickel-plated, ebony 
wood handles; 8-cup size. Wednesday

Coffee Percolators, With Alcohol Lamp—“Copper,” heavily 
coated on the inside with pure tin; first quality nickel-plate ■* 
or copper finish, lacquered, ebony handles and tops. Wednea- 
day ................................................................ ......................................... .. 6X0
. . Nickei-Pfeted Teapots—With ebonlzed, non-heating handles, well 
finished, polished and designed. Wednesday at

■
LIxp case too difficult for advice. 

Examination by specialists. 
(Second Floor.)

r X 1.50 1.40\rt\ >

3t11
3.50 24

' t ,1 1,000 Telescope 
Travelling Cases

In .25
! u■ 7 __ (Third Floor) »

Furniture Specials
'•!

.14
75, .86, .95, 1.05

“Queen” Tea and Coffee Pots—Highest quality and finish, nickel- 
plated ware, silver lined, made in the new and round form, has the 
non-conductor handle. Wednesday............................... 1X5, 1.75, ZOO, 2.25

Blue Feather Brand Sardines. 2 
tins ....Special clearing of Telescope Travel

ling Cases, can be extended to hold 
an extra supply of clothing; when en
larged is almost twice regular size; 
the ideal case for going west or camp 
and cojtage use, made of h$avy duck 
canvas^, leather corners and strong 
leather outride strap» and handle, sizes 
14, 16, IS and 20 Inches, regularly 65c 
to $1.00, for 49c; sizes 22, 24 and 26 
lncheef*regularly $1.10 to $1.80, for 69e.

Not more than three of one size to 
a customer.

ReguCtoriyS,$8^oTPip”ectord ^ .®rltleh. ,beVel

British bevel mirror.^Regriarly^f^l^OO^’ Special deelgned’ bae Scott Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, t

clal D.r*eS.in® T>b'—T° match «hove- dresser. Regularly $24.00. S^e-

... .19 
....26

oval mirror.
21X0 Choice Pink Salmon. 3 tins

Copper Egg Boilers—With alcohol lamp. Wednesday

Dainty Serving Tray 
wide heavily nlckel-

! Z76
...........26A

With handsomely decorated porcelain base 
-Plated rime. Regularly $1.26. Wednesday XS

$1.50100Wendn^yinU.m. °r.C"'“! ^
Kettles—Regularly 16c. Wednesday '____
No phone or mail orders for these Kettles.

(Basement)

.16h\ tinand I
... . 22Quaker Oats. Large package 

Choice Pineapples, 2 for 25c, or 
per dozen .................... ..

1
1.46

s, .9 !
^ Ch^onler^In mahogany-finish, “colonial" design; has four long 

Special0 8bort drawer8> bevel-shaped mirror at back. Regularly $20.00.
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER 

POUND, 23c.
1,000 lbo. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in % 

the bean, ground pure or with
chicory. Wednesday, per lb............ 22

(Basement.) ~ ’*r

j

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
(’Phone Orders Filled.)

(Sixth Floor.)

I
•f.s--:’.'-,. 
•| , *

i hI» I
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1

Women’s and Misses’ Çoats 
$6.35

Worth $12.50 to $16.50, Including almost all the popular fabrics; 
handsome velours and duvetyns, brocades, wool checks and worsteds. 
In new patterns, in a large variety of styles. Sports coats and dressy 
models;» nicely lined Balmacaans. Come early Wednesday .......6.35

A Sale of Suite, $7X6. Splendid suits; our special value; summer 
weight tweeds; finely tailored and lined throughout with silk. Women’s 
and misses’ sizes ......... ..................................................... ...-............. .....7X6

Misses’ and Women's Suits, $16X0. Of finely tailored men’s wear 
serges; smartly tailored in new styles; lined with gray.'silk linings; 
skirts show tiered or draped effects. Special priced ............... .......... 16,00

Rush Beilina,in Girls’ Coats, $2.98. Splendid girls’ coats, in vicuna 
cloth, with large washable collars; mixed tweeds, In several light 
shades: in Balkan and low belt effects; trimmed with satin; ages 8,

2.98
In 8be Skirt Section —A manufacturer’s samples, and excep- 

tlonally good; the styles are all good, showing this season's smartest 
models; materials are splendid quality serges, Bedford cords, worsteds, 
check. tweeds, black and white checks, Panamas and fancy fabrics, 
111 all shades ; a goo* assortment of sizes. Regularly $6.00 to $8.50 
values. Wednesday ■........... ................................................... ................................Z98

Special Showing of Linen Wash -Dresses. Double flare tunic, 
blouse effects, white linen hemstitched collar and cuffs; ideal holiday 
and outing dress; splendid range of shades, Copen. navy, leather, 
natural, hello, pink and rose tango; a variety of good smart styles.
Prices $8.00 to $13.50.

10, 12 only, price,'

(Third Floor.)
I
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